Fibrinolytic (rt-PA) therapy for superior vena cava thrombosis in a multiple trauma patient.
An adult multiple trauma patient (head injury with coma, blunt chest trauma, bone and pelvis fractures) developed superior vena cava thrombosis which extended to the right atrium as a complication of central venous catheterism. Since a four day heparin therapy was unsuccessful, the patient was treated with recombinant tissue-type plasminogen activator (rt-PA), 100 mg over three hours. Thrombolysis with rt-PA was not associated with cutaneous or internal bleeding and was partially effective (improvement of the clinical picture, disappearance of the right atrium thrombus, superior vena cava still occluded). Although our patient could have benefited from an additional administration of rt-PA, we did not start a second course because the risk of major hemorrhage increases over 100 mg. For its relative clot-selectivity rt-PA could be indicated when fibrinolytic treatment is required in multiple trauma patient, but safe and more efficacious regimens have still to be defined.